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Target RWE, a leading real-world evidence (RWE) solutions company for the healthcare industry, shared results from a recent TARGET-NASH study that revealed documentation of NASH related pathology ...

Peer-Reviewed Target RWE Study Finds Wide Variance in Nonalcoholic Steatohepatitis (NASH) Pathology Reporting
Amid the booming HGH industry, overprescription of HGH to children encouraged by drugmakers has gained increasing attention from the market and regulators. Some studies have also linked growth hormone ...

Cover Story: How Drugmakers Feed on Chinese Parents Anxiety Over Children s Height
The state s Hispanic and Latino population ... to grow in size and political power in Connecticut and nationwide, according to the Center for Puerto Rican Studies in New York. But a study ...

A look at Connecticut's growing, diverse Hispanic and Latino populations
HOW TO live longer is determined by a number of factors, many of which surround your diet and other lifestyle factors. Indeed, research suggests that certain drinks may decrease your longevity and ...

How to live longer: The 'diet' drink which increases your risk of disease and 'death'
The influx of care utilization after the Department of Veterans Affairs expanded its network size could indicate that network size leads to higher utilization and better access to care.

VA Demonstrates How Health Plan Network Size Impacts Utilization
"This study demonstrates the importance of both the social and environmental factors contributing to urban heat stress. It raises important questions about urban sustainability and impact equity in ...

Hot time, summer in the city: Growing threat of extreme heat on urban populations
Urban areas may be at greater risk for precipitation-triggered landslides than rural areas, according to a new study that could ... With over half of the world's population in urban areas, and ...

Urban areas more likely to have precipitation-triggered landslides, exposing growing populations to slide hazards
Researchers at NOAA Fisheries Milford Laboratory have been using commercially available underwater video cameras to watch fish around oyster cages at shellfish farms. But what about species that are ...

Eyes underwater: Complementary tools can determine how fish use oyster aquaculture gear
Age of Empires 4 is finally here, and real-time strategy fans are diving in. Here's what you need to know about the games as it enters the RTS scene.

Age of Empires 4 ultimate guide: Release date, gameplay, and everything you need to know know
Amid the booming HGH industry, overprescription of HGH to children encouraged by drugmakers has gained increasing attention from the market and regulators. Some studies have also linked growth hormone ...

How China drugmakers feed on parent anxiety over child's height
The studies report on Indoor Farming Technology Market presents a complete evaluation on market popularity and improvement sample, which includes types, programs, growing generation ... Technology ...

Indoor Farming Tech Market Growth Due To Increasing & Continuous Demand For Production To Satisfy Growing Population
The arrest of a Tibetan New York city cop on spying charges plays into the community s long-held suspicions that the People

s Republic is watching them ...

We are so divided now : how China controls thought and speech beyond its borders
Bear hunting season kicks off in Western North Carolina Oct. 18, amid a healthy and growing population of black ... A recent study found that urban bears around Asheville are larger and ...

WNC Bear hunting season kicks off with healthy, growing population
The pretrial process in U.S. courts often sets up defendants to fail. The results of a Philadelphia pilot project suggest that hiring paraprofessionals to furnish defenders with more individualized ...

How Philadelphia s Bail Advocates Reduced Pretrial Racial Disparities
Urban areas may be at greater risk for precipitation-triggered landslides than rural areas, according to a new study that could ... exposing growing populations to slide hazards.
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